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Rites Read For U. C. 

[ ■  Rains Here

Funeral services for Uriah Car- 
mil Haines. 58, were conducted at 
r2°p fu Sunday in .he Fi rat Baptist 
Church at O'Donnell " I *  ' * *  * ” ' 
K I) Stewart, pastoi, officiating.

Burial was in the O'Donnell 
Cemetery under the direction of 
Higginbotham Fuuerai Home of 
Lame.»

Itains. »  Taboka farmer^ was 
fatali' injured about 8 p m. Fri- 
,1«' when his car overturned about 
4 miles west of Welch on the 
Welch Seagraves HWY. It was be- 
lleved he had gone to sleep while 
rtliving His death was the first 

the 'ear in South Plains Tra f
fic wlileh claimed 116 lives In11» ' ” . . 
the y * »1* iust ended

Pay Your Poll Tax -- Its Election Year

O’DONNELL INDEX PRESS

llains was born In Wis.* c ° un,yr 
in. »•«< married to fiertrude Laker 
!,'* Post in 11*22. ,,nd they cam.

i.ynn County from t.arsa Coun- 
tv in He wan a niembei of
tiie HaptUt Church

Survivors include his wife, o t1-, V8S&'*
car. W ^ o f Toklo 

i i u.i.iiv L in the Army At rv  
„ Meade Md . one brother. 

: ; r :  r , Z  three h * f  brothers
o f i - t t h ^ .

r r .  t f f - i s r  V
svpp of Lubbock. M ;*. * " f 7
•Modliu of l.utibockaiHlMrH r
liavls of l’harr; his ^ p  »o tM T . 
Mrs V M. Itains of Lubboca. 
and four grandchildren

Mr Itains was one of tbe town 
tines, Citizen- and hi. 
numbered by those knew, In t 
untimely passing of thU f*ne c u 
A., ihe area has lost one of us 
mo., honorable and loyal friend, 
our sympathy to ^  _

l or Income Tax Heturu* 8tee 
|.M>Y1> SH O KM AM R

-------- -—SO . —  ~
f a m il y  r e u n io n

A family reunion was held in 
l.ubbock Sunday. January 8, honor
in g he family Of Mr »nd Mrs_ J. 
H Holcomb. 803 Ave. E Their 
K.wen children andfamllies were all 
present Attending were: Mrw Slfl 
Jones O'Donnell. Mrs. Clarenc 
Stubblefield of Paris, Mr» u (' (or||' 
\nderson of Paris Earnest Holcomb 
of sweet Home Diegan. J D Htrt- 
riMiih. Lubbock Mr.s J c  ?,cDo* 
of Lnhbockand Chief Marrent 
Officer. M F Holcomb of El Paso. 
Nineteen grandchildren and thir
teen great-grandchildren

After the reunion nil the families 
returned to their respective homes 
with the exception of M. F. Hol
comb» ho will sail for his last tour 
of overseas duty before his retire
ment from ther Aimed Services

*  School Events To Come

Jan 12 Southern School Assemh
ly at 1<* 15

Jan 13 iF ri.i End of Semester 
and semester exams.

t 1 i emu In In g Basketball Schedule 
Jan 20 tFri.» Coahoma here 
Ian 27th ( F rl.) Seagraves there 
.Ian '.1st (Tuesday) Stanton 

here
Feh 3 iF r i i  Coahoma there 
Fel. 7th (Tuesday) Seagraves

here
Fell in ( Friday i Stanton there 

si IK Nil. M UM '

Monday ham. lettuce and tom
ato salad. English peas, candied 
'aims, bread, milk, apple pie.

Tuesday: tomalie pie pinto 
lieuns. chilled tomatoes, corn 
liread butter, milk, bread, Jello 
with fruit.

Wednesday beef roast and gravy
green beans and new potatoes, beets 
rolls, huttei milk, bread, stewed
prunes

Thursday macaroni and cheese 
loaf, blackeye pea«, buttered coin, 
lettuce wedge. bread, milk. Ice
cream.

Friday fish slicks, navy beans, 
cabbage and carrot salad. corn 
bread, butter, milk, bread. oat
meal rookies.

FAMILY REUNION ENJOYED

Brothers and sisters of Mrs. 
Archie Haney visiting Sunday In 
the home of her brother. Mr and 
Mrs. Jeff Shipp at Lamesa Sunday 
were. Mr and Mrs. Dick Stephens 
and daughters. Paula and Linda 
Mr and Mrs. H. A. Shipp, son and 
daughters. H A . Jr.. Helen. Sarah 
and Mr and Mrs. Don Sanford of 
Hobbs. Mr and Mrs. W M Shipp | 
and family. Miller. Jr of Navy. 1 
l*ovle Dean and Sue o f Lamesa. Mr 
and Mrs. Raymond Hike and son 
Hay of Coleman and Mr. and Mrs 
Archie Hanev of here.

33rd year: No. 19 

Rites Read For G. V. Cobb

George Veneon Cobb. 70-year- 
retlred farmer, died at 5.21 a. m 
Thursday at his home here after an 
extended illness

Funeral services were conducted 
at 3 p. m Friday in the First Bap
tist Church of O'Donnell with ser
vices conducted by llev. Earnest 
Stewart and assisted by llev. Mar 
vln Menefee Interment followed In 
the O'Donnell Cemetery under the 
direction of the Stanley Funeral 
Home.

Mr. Cobb was born March 1. 1885 
in Norcross, (.¡a., and had lived In 
this area since 1823.

Tbe son of Mr and Mrs. Bill 
Cobb, he grew to manhood at Nor- 
cross. He was wed to Miss Florence 
Wages Dec 2. 1906 at Bearden, 
Ark. In October of 19 23 the fam
ily moved from Calhoun County, 
Ark to Lynn County. x

Survivors include his wife, five 
daughters. Mrs. Marion Rodgers. 
Bossier City. La . Mrs. Letha Rog
ers. Lampasas. Mrs. Sceante Bru
nette, Mrs. Viola Brunette and Mrs 
Catherine Line, all of here, three 
sons. Eddie Cobb of Colorado City. 
Venson Cobb of here and Virgil 
Cobb of New Baden, two misters. 
Mrs Scesnie Autry of Roswell. Ua., 
and Mrs. Ida Smith of Norcross, Ua. 
•  s well as 24 grndchildren and 10 
great grandchildren.

Two brothers and one daughter. 
Irene Cobb, preceded him in death.

As a youth he joined the Church 
of the Nazarene and later Joined 
the Baptlat Church .

Mr. Cobb was a splendid man, 
kind and friendly and loved by so 
many friends of the community.

Our sympathy to the loved ones

Bill Yandell and family of Olton 
spent the week end In tbe Tom 
Yandell home.

M e  —
MR. 19B9 HAH MANY 
.YirVANTAGRH

The 1956 version of the New 
Year's baby will get more breaks at 
birth, statistically speaking, than 
his brother got fifteen years ago, 
State Health Department statist
icians say.

Among other things, his chances 
o f having the advantages of a hos
pital birth under competent medic
al care are more than double the 
chances bis brother had In 1940.

Nearly 9 out of 10 babies are 
born in hospituls nowadays 15 
years ago. 3 out of every 6 bablee 
born in Texas arrived without their 
mothers ever leaving home.

Chances of the New Year’s baby 
leaching his first birthday alive 
and healthy are much improved 
over the chances his 15 year old 
brother had. since the infant death 
rate is less than half the rate in 
1940

The mother of the New Year's 
baby will be better o ff too. Her 
counterpart of 1940 ran a death 
risk 7 times greater than today's 
mother runs during the birth pro
cess. Improvements in maternal 
cure makes the difference.

And finally. It will be easier for 
(he physician who attends the 
birth of the New Year's baby to 
keep up with the details than It was 
in 1940

-------------oeo------------
DO IT  Y O C M U F

Enthusiastic public acceptance of 
the ‘ 'do it yourself”  taxpayer assis
tance program has led to its continu 
ance and improvement for income 
tax filing period beginning Jan. 1. 
according to John R. Robinson of 
the Internal Revenue Service office 
in Lubbock.

Last filing period the Service 
made a substantial reduction in 
the cost of rendering individual tax 
payer assistance, by encouraging

O'DONNELL. LYNN COUNTY. TEXAS, it Wed.. Jan. 11, 1956 $1.50 PER f t A M

the pullic to fill out their own tax
forms, using the Instruction book
let sent thru the mail. Those need
ing further help were assembled in 
groups with a tax specialist answer 
1ng individual questions as each 
taxpayer filled out his return.

Taxpayers will do themselves 
and their government a service by 
preparing and filing their returns 
early, Mr Robinson said.

A Very Good New Year's . . .

Resolution
Try Winan's First For AU Your Hardware and 
Appliance Needs.

it We Are In Business To Give You The Best 
Service Possible At Budget Prices

We Give S. and H. Green Stamps

WI N A N S
HARDWARE

★  O'Donnell's Spart's Center

MRS REGAN HEADS 1939 
STUDY CLUB HERE

Last Wednesday the 1939 Study 
Club met with Mrs Clint Tyler as 
hostess. During the business meet
ing the following officers were elect 
ed: president, Mrs. R. R Ragan,
vice president. Mrs. A W. Gibbs 
recording secretary. Mrs. D. E. Sum 
row. corresponding secretary. Mrs 
A H Koeninger, treasurer. Mrs
C. I), l ’ ickens, historian. Mrs. Roy
D. Smith, parliamentarian. Mrs. 
Warren Smith.

Following the business meeting 
Mrs. Ragan, past parliamentarian, 
gave a short quiz on rules and by
laws of the club lo the 17 members
present.

A plate of pecan pie and coffee 
was served by the hostess.

—  - — oeo------------ -
NEW TEACHER HERE

Miss Joyce Dewbre has recently 
been employed by the school as its 
ue» home economics teacher filling 
the position of Mrs. Geno Jones 
who is now teaching in l.ubbock. 
Mrs. Warren Smith is teaching un
til mid-term. Miss Dewbre Is the 
daughter of Mr and Mrs Doc De»'- 
bre of here and she is currently 
teaching at Blackwell. She will be
gin her duties here Jan 25th Miss 
Dewbre graduated last year front 
\\ Md Tex ts State.

Previously Miss Ann Southern of 
Lubbock hud been elected to the 
position but her health caused her 
to decline the job.

In other school news. 8upt. Wel
don Skinner attended a superintend 
ents' meeting at Austin last week.

Monday the new steam boiler for 
the system arrived front Atomic En 
erev depot near Santa Fe. N. M. and 
is to be installed on the exterior 
of the high school near the audit
orium Mr. Skinner has saved the 
echooi an estimated $5.000 by find 
ing this bargain.

New Oil Field At Harmony

Aggie Men Speaks At 
Broiler Meeting

3 More Wells To Be Drilled

Initial potential flow of 3*>8 bar
rens oil on variable chokes has been 
logged at Felmunt Oil Corp. No 1 
A Kenrick, a Spraberry discovery 
one mile south of former Harmony 
school, five miles southeast of 
O'Donnell in Dawson County.

Production is 12 feet o f pay with 
casing perforations at 7,49.-502 
fee, with a flowing ttibing pressure 
of 120 pounds Oil flowed was 35.9 
gravity with a gas-oil ratio of 461 
to 1. Exposed section was acidized 
with 500 gallons and fractured 
with 10,500 gallons of sand and 
oil prior to completion

Tbe project was dug to total 
depth of 8650 feet in barren Reef 
prior to plug back to 7,737 fee, for 
completion. Top o f the Sprabe'rv 
was picked at 7,490 feet .

The new field is 3 1-2 miles
northeast of comparable pay in the 
Snowden pool and 2 1-4 th miles 
east of a 10,000 Ellenburger dry 
hole.

11 Alore Wells Set

The new well is shut - in until 
3 big 5,0*00 bl. tanks are built.

Off-sets to the discovery well are 
said to have been set for the Bill 
Hopnoe farm to the nortji. the Bill 
Harditerger farm to east and a wild 
cat on Clarenie Gillespie farm one 
mile south.

One immediate benefit of the 
discovery wiU be to O* Dob M il
School District which lies well with 
in this potential)' big oil field Tbe 
school can use the money

Needed to get oil field workers 
to live here is a modern tourist 
court. Maybe a stock company is 
the answer to building a SltHl.000 
tourist court.

t y v d z à  y  a u  

K .  t i a c v

Mrs. W. W Williams is u patient 
in a lai mesa hospital

Mr and Mrs K C Harris are vis 
lting their daughter and husband
in California

Mrs. McLourin Seeks Re- 
Election As Commissioner

The Index has been a«*hori*ed
to announce the candidacy of Mrs. 
P.ealrice Mel.aurin for re-election
as Commissioner of Precinct 3 of 
I.ynn County subject to the Demo
cratic Primarie# In the summer 

Mrs Mci.aurin is seeking her 
-econd elective term ss County 
Commissioner.

At a later date a more formal 
announcement will be made to the
Precinct by Mrs MrLaurin.

Deal farmers Monday i s __ __ » •  t  _ i
nite heard Mr. Beanblossom of Tex a n y  S i g n  r o r  t u r k e y s  
as A. and M. speak on the broiler 
industry in the state and nation as 
well as discussing the processing of 
the bird and marketing. The pro
gram was in charge of BRI Griffin.
I.ynn County Agent.

The program was well received 
and resulted in much helpful infor
mation to the producers present.
From time to time oilier education
al meetings will be held. With the 
present 5'0 houses, there is expected 
to be another 100 built this year !
And the broiler market is showing 
more strength each day after a hot- J 
tom market in December.

Bunker E. J. Smith said that a 
broiler man from the Waco araa ' 
was in town last week looking Big 
O over in view of processing plant 
here.

-oto-
Mr und Mrs. C N Hoffman and 

Mr and Mrs L E Robinson fished 
at Possum Kingdom last week

BROTHER DIEM
Mrs. J. W. Gardenhlre. Mrs. Dar

ius Sumrow and Mrs. Tom Brewer 
attended the funeral o f her brother 
Tom W. Williams at Wichita Falls 
Tuesday afternoon

IMPROVES BULLRING HERE
Pete Hale is remodeling the 

building just north of his variety 
Wore. Mr. Hale recently purchased 
the building from the Schooler es
tate. He will enlarge his present 
store north to the corner. Estimat
ed improvements, to include much 
plate glass, is $2500.00

Interest is good in the proposal 
to put turkeys on feed in this area, 
according to Glenn Clark, owner of 
the Paymaster Feed Store here. He 
said that farmers had signed for 
about 14,000 young turkeys and 
that orders of others interested 
should be in by Jan 20th so the 
hatchery will know the demand 
locally. The birds are hatched and 
brooded until old enough for the 
range and will sell at about $1.05 
each at 8 weeks old Delivery ot the 
poults is during the early part of 
May A goal of 50.000 birds on 
feed is not too many. Mr Clark 
said.

The birds may he fed one half 
local grain. The '55 turkey made 
an average profit of $1.65 per head 
and this year the profit per bird is 
expected to be $1 or slightly high 
er Little equipment is needed Mr. 
Clark said

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey McKee. 
Hetty Myers and Vinita and Mrs 
Jd G Leverett spent Sunday after 
noon In the home of Mr and Mrs 
Dos« Husley of Lubbock.

■-——  ooo—  —
Mr. and Mrs. Presley Yochain 

visited relatives in Odessa over
the week end

Mr. and Mrs. Ciois Walls and 
daughter have moved to Odessa to 
make thaii Ism s

_ ——---- oou----  ■
Look Who's New

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Furlow are 
tiie proud parents of a baby boy 
horn last Wednesday at the ODon- 
nel Clinic He weighed 5 lb and 
14 oz and is named Robbie Dali 

- ■ —oOo------ .
Mrs II. II lain«* of Seagraves

spent holidays with her son and 
family, Rev and Mrs Lonis here

I or Income Tax Returns v e  —  
LI.OYD SHOEMAKER

" -oou----
Mr and Mrs O C. McBride of 

Littlefield visited the Glen Gibsons 
Sunday.

Mr and Mr*. J P Hale and chil
dren visited in Anton Sunday.

Mrs. Pete McMillan visited her 
daughter Mr. and Mrs Hud Cross 
in Big Spring Sunday.

Ludecke In Borden 
Commissioner Race

The Index has been authorized to 
announce the candidacy of Harold 
i Bob i Ludecke for the office of 
Commissioner of Precinct 1. Bord
en Count), subject to the Demo
cratic Primaries this summer.

Mr. Ludecke, of the Mesquite 
Community, needs little introduct
ion to most of the folks of north
west Borden County, but to those 
who do not know him. he has been 
s test dent of Borden Count) for 
seven 'ears and prior to that lived 
at Hamlin He is a farmer, married 
and has a daughter and is a 
member of the Methodist Church

Boh said he would try and see 
each resident of the precinct prior 
the election .

I or Income Tax Return* 
LLOYD SHOEMAKER

•SMALL FARM FIRE 
•— o -----

A lire a, about 7 p. m on the A 
1!. K mbrell farm east of town last 
Wednesday partly burned an old 
garaRe not In use on the farm The 
prompt response of the O'Donnell 
Fire Department saved about $2«U 
In lumber. Mr Kimhrell said He 
had been burning grass earlier in 
the day

Mrs. Bill Davis spent sever 
days this M eek in a Lubbock h o s
pital

— o—
.Mrs o  i) Smith left Sunday for 

Marlin for the baths and treat
ments.

Sheriff Redwine Seeks 
a* Re-election In Lynn Co.
h i .  w

- 0 9 0 -

Ollie Green Dies
As we go to press Tuesday, fun

eral services are pending for Ollie 
Dee Green. 29. formerly of here 
and now of Tahoka. who died Mon 
day nite at the home of a friend of 
a heart attack.

Mr. Green is survived by his wife, 
the former Miss Laverne Me Clen- 
don. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. O. 
L. McClendon of here, three child
ren. his parents of Tahoka. and 3 

• sisters.

Charter No. 12H3I Reserve District No. I I
REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF MMMMMM

O'DONNELL
IN THE STATE OF TEXAS. AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON DEC- 
EMI1EK SI. t o i l ,  PIT1I.ISHED IN RESPONSE TO CALL MADE BY 
COMPTIIOLLER OF THE CURRENCY, UNDER SECTION .1211, U. S. 
REVISED STATITES.

ASSETS
1. Cush, balance* with other banks, including reserve balance.
and cash Items In process of collection .......—  —  $6110.002.37
2. United States Government obligations, direct
and guaranteed .................................................— ------ 75,000.0«
3. Obligations of States and political subdivisions   131,903.71$
5. Corporate stocks ( Inclining $3,000.00 stock of
Eeroral Reserve bank) ....  .... ...........................  3,000.00
6. Loans and discounts .............................................  1.018.631.00
7. Hank premises owned 99B.4MIO.OO, furniture and
fixtures $21,000.00     47.4MMMMI
12. Total Assets ....................... ................. $1.041741 11

LIABILITIES
18. Demand deposits of individuals, parnterships and
corporations —  ............ • —•
11. Deposits of United Slates Government ( Including
postal savings) —  —  —..... -  —  —  .........—
1«. Deposits of States and |Militical subdivisions 
IM. 4>ther deposits ( certified and cashier’s checks, etc 
10. Total Deposits * '
91. Total Liabilities

Mr and Mrs C H Mansell 
left fot Ballinger Monday where 
they will visit several weeks

Mr and Mrs. Guy Bradley spent 
Sunday in l.ubbock to help their 
grand daughter. Vicki, celebrate 
her 7tli birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Davis of 
Olney visited in the B, L. Davis 
home Monday Tuesday guests were 
Mr and Mrs E. J Davis of Trini
dad.

Revival In Progress
—o —

Evangelist Almeta Benson of San 
Antonio will continue the revival 
uow in progress at the Assembly 
of God Church here Interest has 
been good so far and the wide var
iety «if musical talent ond the inspir 
ational singing has been thorough
ly enjoyed, the pastor. Rev. Loni9. 
said. Service« have peen changed to 

, 7:3« to ennhle those working

March Of Dimes Program 
To Be Soon

---o- -
John- Ellis one of O'Donnell's 

greatest workers for children, said 
this week that O'Donnell's quota 
for the March of Dimes was the 
same as that of last vear. namely 
$1250.

Tile hulk of this money will be 
raised thru the town's now-famous 
musical jamboree given each Jan
uary tinder the direction o f Joe 
Burkett and friends. The date will 
probably he Friday nite. Jan 27th.
A definite announcement will he 
given next week

(There's a strange fact about 
this program. Last year 5 families 
stayed home to look at TV and 
all five had their expensive TV 
picture Julie to blow up.)

Xorvell l Boogeri Redwine an 
nouuees that he Is a candidate for
re-election as Sheriff of Lynn Co
unty.

In making his announcement. 
Mr Redwine stated-

•I greatly appreciate the past 
favors o f tiie people of our County 
and also the fine cooperation you 
have given dhe Sheriff's Office. 1 
» i l l  sincerely appreciate your vote 
ami influence in the coming elect
ion and if you see fit to return me 
to this office 1 shall continue to 
'make you a hand giving my 4^st 
effort til the work of keeping this 
it la »'-abiding county *

Booger was born and reared 
in I.ynn county, and has been a 
peace officer most of his adult life 
He served about 18 months as dep
uty sheriff of this county. four 
years on the Texas Highway Patrol 
and eight years as a Texas Ranger 
During these years he has made a 
c li»e  study of criminal detection.

Win At Stock Show
——* w

Bovs placing in the Sandhill 
Hereford show recently were:

Jr medium »•(.: Homer Vaughn 
17'h and Tommy Gardenhire 1 Ith 

Jr. heavy wt.. Tommy Garden 
bite 19th and Homer Vaughn. 20th

Mrs. Lott Hosts Club

Mrs Hugh 1.011 was hostess to 
the Thursday Bridge Club last 
week Mrs. Clyde AVinans won 
high score and Mrs Joe Lehman 
won second high score and Mrs 
Mack Noble won bingo

Mis Noble » ’ill he hostess at the 
next meeting/

------------ «*£ »© ----------

IN < Alt MISHAP

Brains" Barnett escaped serious 
injury Friday when his late model
car overturned near Mesquite In 
Borden county Dr Joe Lehman 
stitched a big cut across Mr Barn
ett s forehead. The car was severe
ly damaged

..1.196,64 1.30

2.146.41 
114.812.61 

... 28 161.36
f t . 782.161.71

............ ...........______ __________ $1.789.161.71
C A P ITA L  A t’<’HUNTS 

21 Capital St«»rk: <c) 4'oiumon stock, total par WJSHt.OO fftO.OOO.,8,
26. Surplus ................................ ........- ............ ........
27. Undivided profits ............ ..........  . „ .  .- ¡M il
29. TO TAL C APITAL ACCOUNTS —............ ............—  163.17$.36
96. Total Iliabilities And Capital Tceounts ............ —  1.041,741.11

MEMORANDA
31. Asset* pledged or assigned to secure liabilities and
for other purposes ------------ --- ----- -----------  I49.OCO.4Mi
33. (a ) ( I )  I«oans 1« farmers illrcotly guaranteed and redeemable 
on demand by the Commodity Credit (V>rporatton and certificate*
o f lnt«*rest represent ing ow nership thereof ..........._.... 288.117.30
S3. <b) Total amount o f loan*. i-entHrale* o f Interest and 
obligations, or portions th*,r«mf, which are fully backe«l or 
intuired by aurnries of the United State* Gove rnment ( other than 
''United States Government obligations, direct and
guaranteed") . .993.117.99

I, E. J. Smith. President o f the above named bank, <lo solemnly 
swear that the above statement 1* true to the best of mi knowledge and 
belief. E. J. Smith, I »resident

Correct —  'Attest: John Earles. J. M. Nobles, Jr., Chas. Cathey. Dir
ectors.
SEAL State o f Texas, County of Lynn, ss

Sworn to and suharrlhed before me this 7th day of December, im $.Y 
and I hereby certify that I am not an officer or direct or of this bank 

T. J. Yandell, Notary Public. My commDston expire« Jane 1, ,

I

★  FOR QUALITY RADIO, T. V. AND ALL 

ELECTRICAL — -

R E P A I R S
SEE VERNON COOK and JOE BURKETT 

Now Under Their Own Management at

Singleton
Appliance

WE GIVE FRONTIER STAMPS 

We Redeem Frontier Stamps At Our Stare



UDonarll Tn m  IK B I I -P M W «>dne»<Ur, J»n 11. l t M

“r a r v.«ra. r  " J*sc ¡awrasrtI ubbtx k ,,|i,«*r Trailer loiiri 4tp

1 da»» a »«H*k 
Wwk da»» “»I*
Airrnl for avi-r VKI Magatili«-« 
T h , lad«*» «M l» K radin* MeasHr*

ode

I Mil**—  I* ft «imbuiti. good 
slut|M-. *20, .1 I» ItaU*». rt. p O‘l*on
nell.

MCTHODIHT O lfTIKH
J Marvin Mrnafer. F titor
Sunday School 9 46 a. in 
Morning Worship 10:66 a. m 
Junior Friends 6:16 p. m 
Methodist Youth Fallowahlp 6

IS p. m
Evening Worship 7 p m

Woman s Society Of Christian 
Service meet each Tuesday morning

ut »  30 o'clock- . .
Methodist Mon meet each 1th

Mondar nlte A hearty welcome
a wade you.

II. C. Lon la. 1‘astor 
Sunday School 9:45 a. m 
Worship Service 11:#0 a m 
I'veiling service 7 p m

it SEE Us For All Of Your 

0  B A B Y  C H I C K S

All broods on order. We feoturo the famous Hy• 
Uno Brood. Also Arbor Acre White Rock Broilor 
Chicks.

A Complete Line Of Paymaster Foods

L. G. CLARK
O'DONNELL FARM And RANCH  STORE

PHONE 220

For All Your Insurance Needs

M oore  Insurance
Auto, Fire, Life, Liability

ANY COLDS AT YOUR HOUSE ?

it Try The Resell Cold Remedy Kit

Also Retail Antihestimine Tablets. Ben Goy Rub.

Mentholatum. Vicks Vapro Rub and many other 

cold fighting products.

Lott Pharm acy
Hugh Lott. Registered Pharmacist

HIGGINBOTHAM FUNERAL HOME
“Dedicated to Helpfalaeae''

«08 N. Aaetln 8«. lameaa Phone 4.vvi\
94 Hour Am balance Service 

Hartal I Nb CRAM 'S I I

★  See Me Before You Buy Any —  
ELECTRICAL APPLIANCE  

For The Lowest Price In West Texes 
T. V.’s, Radios. Refrigerators. Electric and Gas 
Ranges, Deep Freezers, etc

We Service What We Sell 
COMMERCIAL AND RESIDENTIAL WIRING  

No Job Too Large Or Too Small
In O'Donnell 3rd and Stokes

In Tahoka 2020 Main phone 111

P O O L  ELECTRIC

.'mil t a t ;  Farm llmvaii
Office in McElroy Bldg; 1649 Sweet St. 

Tahoka Phone 528

Wa Attend ta Your Insuronca Naad.

Gas Exemption Farms Flllad Out tor any 

former F R E El

BRACEROS FOR YOUR FARM LABOR

FARM BUREAU INSURANCE SERVICES

Auto • Fire - Life • Polio - Blue Cross, Blue Shield
Farm Liability

Office Hours: 9 to 5 Six Days a Week
Kffecllvn Jan Mb the o ffice Hours Will ha change.I to 9 to 

I 2 on Saturdays.

QUALITY MERCHANDISE  
••We Buy By Carload And Can Sell Like Wholesale 

Everything In Hot Point Appliances 
Tappan Ranges

We Specialise In Home Freezers 
5100,00 Off On All Home Freezers

Amos Supply, L iiiicm

Church Of Ckrtat
V. J. t HlIum. Mlnletrr

Sunday
lltble School 10:00 a m. 
Worship. 10:45 a tn.
Men's Class. 0:00 p m 
Younts People's meetinv 6:10 p. 

m.
Worship. 7 ;00 p. m
Tuesday: Ladles lllhle Clasa,

»  30 a. m.
Wednesday: Worship ang| Btbla

Study. 7 30 p. m

For sale—  6 ft steel windm ill 
and tow er and HO ft I 1-9 la. pipe. 
6100. Wiley Phillip«.

S p ea k s  softly  a n d  

pack s a  p o w e r fu l w a l lo p !

•V

CHURCH O f T Ht 
NAZARENI

R»v J |. Ma> linll pastor 
Sunday School 10;«o .
Morning worship 1 1  ..o a tn
N’  I  I ’ »  | |  .  p  in

Evangelistic Service» 7 p 
Prayer service Wedncs 7 p m

REX
Wed. and Thurs.

Jan. I I  and 12 
Hetty tirahle, Hheicc N.irih 
and lloli Cummings in
How To Be Very, 

Very Popular
In I In<‘ithim him* unit color

Friday and Sat.

Jan. i:tth ami I4lh 
Jame» Stewart. Janet 

Leigh In
The Naked Spur

In Technicolor

Sunday and Mon.
Jan. 15th nml t«itti 
John Mclntlro am! 
Kathryn fïrnnt in
The Phénix C :ty 

Story

VANS
SOFT WATER

Help-Your - Self

Laundry

G i b s c u
CLEANERS

CLEANING

P R E S S I N G
Alterations

Agt. For Lamesa Steam 

Laundry

We Give S. and H. 
Green Stamps

Steal £ótate
M tiM s  — r a n « lirai "  

t i n  PHoPW f i

I caaes snd Hoynlltlaa

B. M. Hayme«
CHEVROLET SALES AND SERVICE

ELLIS CHEVROLET CO.
O'Ooneell, foia«

Whether idling at curbside or cruising, tins 
new Chevrolet talk.» in a well-mannered 
whisper. You scarcely over hear more than 
a soft undertone of power from its deep- 
chested \8. (One reason is the hydraulic- 
hushed valve lifters now in all Chevrolet 
engines-V8 or 6.)

Soft-spoken, yes— but this handsome 
traveler packs a wallop that ranges up to 
205 h.p.! I t ’s - harged with sheer action!

Action that < an save you precious seconds 
for safer pas mg on the highway! Action 
that lets you take steep hills in stride!

THE BEL AIR SPORT COUPE—on« of 19 high priced  looking C herro le lt. a ll with Sody by fith e r .

Action that helps you zoom out of trouble 
spot* almost as quickly as they develop!

And action isn’t all. Chevy holds the road 
like part of the pavement! You feel added 
assurance in the way it clings to curves.

Of course, Chevrolet brings you the 
security of safety door latches in ali models. 
Instrument panel padding and seat helLs, 
with or without shoulder harness, are 
offered at extra cost.

Come in and drive a new Chevrolet. W e’ve 
got one ready and waiting for you.



O’DOS XSLL INDEX . PHI W «4aN d «r. I m i . I I .  1* M
I

»nnell Index • Prä«
fcllahed Every Wednesday

(Ralu Or «b in «)

[n  (¡. SMITH. JK.
B, O'Donnell, Teta»

brad a» aacond claaa » »U M
| i„.i IS. 1883 av Port Offlc. 
i  i. II Tex»* under Act Of 
Lv> March 3 1878.
|tstng ra eg: laical 45*
«1 45r per column Inch. 
I’ USi KIPTU 'S RATES

YOU KNOW WHAT TO 
EXPECT OF US

ln I yon, Dawson and Bordan
E  ......... i m o  por m »
»where ........  it St fOO* ¡
M Of Thank» 50c Q m M N  i 
itslng 2c per word with mimi- j
fcharge 50c
flttbel at top of paper to tea 
[your paper expire#

» V  * •

The policies of this bonk or« not of • 
"weather-vane'' type. We do not swing from 
side to side with every little puff of breezo.

ness

—  — —  V

cero Labor Cut Of 
b00 In 1956
ixico s brin erò quota was cut 

|,!in to -’ "i.ooo migrant work- 
in, » ¡I I  tie permitted to work 
rms in the t'nlted State* this

There are certain rules of sound banking 
which have been established by time and 
experience. We are guided by these prin
ciples.- They mark a straight line for us to 
follow in protecting the interests of our 
depositors under all conditions.

MEMHKIt HE EEDKRAI. DEPOSIT INNER 4NVK CORPORATION

Lis figuri will he 80.0*0 lea* 
r j i nment officiala
l.-xi.-o said they hoped moat of 
Itinerant fitrin population could 
ersuaded to help harvest Mexl-

Icropa

First National Bank 
Of O ’Donnell

BIRST BARTIST CHURCH ™  rt*  »ave mite«* Fot sale or trade' windmill

Krneat D itewart, Jr. I’aaior

11 :uOa.iu 
8 45 a.m
6 OO p m.
7:00 p.. m 
8:00 p.m

Sunday
Morning Worship 
Sunday School 
South Choir Practice 
Training Union 
Evening Worship 
Monday:
Womans’ Missionary Union t 00 |>m 
Girls' Auxiliary 4 00 p m
Royal AmbaRsadors 4:00 pm.
Sunbeam* 4:00 p in
First and Third Tuesday»: 
Brotherhood 8:00 pm
Wednesday:
Lite Service Band 7 SO p.m
Officer» and Tearliers' Meeting

7:30 p m.
Prayer Meeting 8:00 p.m
Church Choir Practice 9:00 pm

A tiny eight-legged creature io 
small It can not be seen with the 
naked eye can make a red-eyed In- j 
sotimi.ii din uf a sound sleeper or ; 
send a strong boy or girl Into 
spasm* of itching misery.

lower, sucker rod and pipe to nade 
A. Hufor hog* or cattle, T. 

I 3tp
la rri» rt.

oOo-----— —

The next time Johnny comes , 
I scratching at his wrist or ankles, 

think of the “ scabies mite.'' as 
State Health Department call* this
permlcious little skin borer.

lax.! : a full blood Collie with 
Msr between eyes, a child-» pet. re 
ward, see M. J. Dorman at Moore-» 
Blacksmith shop

regular schedule follows

Jan 1 Sundown. There 
Jan 6 Morton, Here 
Jail 20 Coahoma, There 
Jan tie ‘ Coahoma There 
Jan. .11 ‘ Stanton. Here 
1 1 MBS Here
Fell. In ‘ Stanton. There 

•denote* conference games

Because the youth of today will 
lie the livestocK producer* o f 
tomorrow Oarlyn Hoffman, exten 
«mo range specialist, suggests that 
4-H dub members take advantage 
of the training programs offered in 
the fields of range management. 
I.ocal county agents can give eora- 
lete details.

I'or sale: 164» acres loc- 
g 1-2 miles northwest of Plata 

. has good IO Inch well on nal
ga... It room hou*e. excellent 

lition, also on luitural gas.
Implement Imrn with cement 
carries gM.tNMl loan, would 

Jtler a dry lami farm between 
[in and L m e w  as trade In. I*h. 

¡4-9072 . I’ luinview. Tex..............

The First National Bank

STANLEY

O'Donnell, Texas
Condensed statement of condition 

at the close of business December 31, 1955 
RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts ...............................................................
Banking House, Furniture and F ix tu res.................................
Federal Reserve Bank S to ck .....................................................
Government Cotton and Grain Loans .....................................
Bonds ....................................... ................................................
Cash and Due from Banks .......................................................

775,477.79 
47.000 00 

3.900.00 
283,157.30 
206.203 75 
630.002.27

The mite bores into human skin 
to lay its egg*, leaving a raised zlf- 
lag track near the skin surface to 
mark Its course, Evidence of ite 
presence is often first seen between 
the finger« around the wriete or 
ankles If left untended it will 
spread over a large body area 
bringing intense itching as it goes.

Scabies is spread when a young 
female mite leaves one person's 
body and bore* Into the skin of 
another Sometimes the transfer is 
made during a handshake Some- 
lime* it spread* thru whole families 
from a small lesion on one child's 
hand The treatment for scabies i* \ 
well known and effective and can 1 
be prescribed b> ihe family doctor

I or -ule : bui Idiug uri iipicd by 
O'lKiiiiieii Motor I'o. anti the tote 
I*.tween building ami bank build
ing. Price 118,800 II I lit crest wd 
see William H. Jack-on or Eloyd N 
Williams.

For bulldozing, m i  tending up to 
In in. amt deep breaking we C .
I . Taylor. Rt. 8 O'Donnell xtc

-oOw-
I or w ie : productive 14 

1-2 mile South of Harmony Gl*, 
i arrie* a gissi loan, see Homer 
lliirdlirruer or II. M. Haymes dtp 

-Mb-

Childrsn with mites should be 
excluded from school until they
have recovered This is very Im
portant.

I'or *ale house to lie moved, 9 
.........  and liaili. W T (H ill) Hwell-
gi ove phone Nelms 884*9 84c

-----  — OOo —  —
I 'm il  bollii* made Heller to r s

Meal made old fashioa way os

Send us your NEWS
l.rl-t Mill Rocks. It's giaid, try It 
tvailuble ol Une Hrocerv A lv

liilliitg-ley ami Non xtc

Funeral Home 

Burial Association 

ie 233 it  115 Tabaka

TOTAL ......................................................................... $1,945,741.11
LIABILITIES

C a p ita l................................................. ......... ...................  ■. $ 50,000.00
Surplus ....................................................................................  80,000.00
Undivided Profits .................................................................... 33,179 36
Deposits ................................................................................ .. 1.782.561 75

oo<*

O H. NANCR  

Optometrist

TOTAL ........................................................................................  $1,945,741.11
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE 

CORPORATION

Pay your State and County Taxes

Also, don't forget to pay your Roll Taxes.

J.E.lRedl Brown 

Tax Assessor and Collector 

Lynn County, Texas

Wanted: your sewing. Indie* 
dresse*. »».SO. children. »1.80. Mrs

1 1-2 miles east andN. 1st Lamesa pH. 554 «•«*«*•■ 1 , 5i~  »  south of Harmony QIn

L\

.• o'

we.
•  3 ALARM

W A N T

MORE EGGS?
f #  
DEKALB 

CHIX MX

then You Are Insured 
this agency, you can 

certain that, If trouble 
b’fces, we'll be on hand 
imptly to settle your 

. . and help you 
*ck to normal" as 
tckly as possible.
But remember, the time 
be insured adequately 

[before the disaster.

TO * >1

Gat Your* frein 
W. 7. I Bill I Snollgrove 

Rt. 2 O'Donnell 
Rhone Nelms 3309

Hatched By Husai 
Hatchery of Slaton

oOO-

L O A N S —

joe M. Lehman, M . 0 
Medicine and Surgery 

Hours B a m to 6 p m  dallR

QLAr TON
¡INSURANCE AQBNCY  

RHONE 14B

Sunday: 9 a i 
Office phone 

209

11 a m
Home

«****9Œ k;î ‘

■ ■•-■V ■■■ ' : ?. -.'I% > v ; , ; ■■
- . . . .  .*£:<&• a-: yi-X'.. . .  a*.' . . . .:»vàXv:. -J

The air mu* 00 and Ihe ¡trice u'on't Stop you!

fencing.. . h nJ9Qmatic
I 10 VoH AC.

’ \  Aho bâ aey o*4 
;>’*V0f-bmotion modi

J V »

£  -  -

ELECTRIC FENCING
a a e

get a B o n u s in  G o !

JintiïnaÙ onw t!

$ 2 9 5 0
WIED * CHOPPER elettri* tenter

MU DEMONSTRATION
*  S* I ■ J  i ’ r-g « f j,  (j, , 0 ,

wat Q.ound affitiancY
•  Kilt* w a a d i— prevent* «hört*
*  Profaetad ea n t.o 'i— recattad

m b a ia
•  1-Bufb t gnal — iRowv o ff, an.

•  NMina aft.c iancy —no rod<o mterfacarica

Yuu’ll never have a fence as efficient and 
economical as an electric fence with the 
amazing Fence-O-M ATIC electric fencer. 
Fen, ing that saves labor and costs a* 
little »* SfiS.SOa half mile including steel 
posts, wire and FencK-O-Matic! And 
your tence will operate properly regard- 
le*» of wet ordry w eather, with the right 
"bum p" to control your atock! Stop ir 
today and get all the fact*I

You can buy it on it« name alone— 
this big, high-powered ’56 Pontiac— 
and be safe in the knowledge that 
you couldn’t have made a better 
investment in years of dependable, 
carefree motoring.

The good thingH you’ve been hear
ing about Pontiac for years assure 
you that.

But "g o " is the word for '56! Per
formance so new and dramatic it 
must be experienced to be believed!

A short spell behind the wheel will 
nail that statement down as a fact. 
Come along for a drive and see.

Waiting for the light to change, 
you can’t hear the engine. But touch 
your toe to the accelerator and in a 
split second there’s a torrent of 
power, sparked by the most advanced 
engine of them all— the blazing 227- 
h.p. Strato-Streak V-8.

Team this terrific power plant 
with Pontiac’s all-new Strato- Flight 
Hydra-Matic* and you've got the 
smoothest take-off that ever bright
ened a highway.

And remember — this easy han
dling dream is actually among the 
biggest, huskiest cars built!

Now for the final test— head for 
the open road and some landmarks 
you can challenge. Wii>e out a hill. 
Straighten a curve. Smooth out a 
stretch of rough road that’s bothered 
you for years.

Now see why they're calling this 
the greatest “go” on wheels?

More than that— it's the greatest 
buy on wlieels! And that too. is easy 
to prove.

Then take a look at the price tag— 
a check on our deal.

Nothing will stop this powerful 
beauty from being yours!

* .4 r  rx lra -f i& i n f t in n .

F A C T O R Y  R E G I S T E R E D  G U A R A N T E E

You can actually have a big, glamorous Pontiac SfiO for less 

than you would pay Jor models of the low-priced three!

H. AND H. AUTO AND HOME 

HUP PI, Y OP O’ DONNBIX

O. N. HOFFMAN
HARRIS PONTIAC

RONTIAC SALES AND SERVICE 7th and Dank Sts. O'Donuall, Taxai
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BLOCKER GROCERY
Your S. & II. I.KKKN STAM I’ store  

SPKCIALS For Friday and Saturday

CARD OF THANHS

We would like to express our 
gratitude for the •yo in th » and 
kindness shown ua in our lireav 
ment Our special thank* for the 
lovely flowers, the food, and the 
conn fort Inn words of Rev Stew art 
and Rev Menefee and the beautiful 
music May tied blea* you 

Mrs. 0 V Cobb and family

Card Of Thanks

★  You can fill your boohs more

rapidly by trading with O'Donnell

Merchants who give S. and H.

Green Stamps ... they're valuable

Yes, Sir, Double Stamps 

EVERY WEDNESDAY 

Ask us for a free catalogue

Miracle whip „ f “re ^

We wish In take this mean* of 
thanking the ( v Donnell Fite De
partment for their fine work in 
putting nut a fire in an nut build- 
ina on our farm

Mr and Mr*. A K Klmhrell

l'or »ale—  \ living rtsMii suite 
Ml a baritain. It. It. Itaitnn ...

III.H fo n i < listoni line 4 iloor 
ti cyl. ovenltive. This Is uu exeept- 
iomilli clean car, tile one I tunc 
Imh-ii ilrivinit myself, t'alvin Frit*.

For »ale—  .1 room sturco house 
to In- naivesl, see Mrs. Henry Harris 
or Dick Harris Itp

ago—  -
For Income Tax Ilei urns S ir —  

I.It lV Ii sH oFM AKFR
------------aOn—  — -

W. K. SIXOI.FTON, Jit IH THK 

U N S I.  \tiF\T F im  THK i i  It FAT 

tM FItlt A\ HFAI.TH IM I  U F F .

l'or I ih m ia  tè« »ih* I Itrtakiitic
l>ln\%, .1 dÌM‘, **#*«• \miis Iti.
I

—------- •  - — -

CARD OF THANHS

We wish to thank the enea who 
left a large hat: of groceries at our 
home Chrlmtiia' Mux <*od hie*, 
you The J E Dlrkey Family.

Specials ¡¿tiday 
Saturday

Libby's 6 at. frozen Orange Juice 2 far 

5 lb bag oranges only 

Large cello pkg. CARROTS 

14 ex. Heinx CATSUP 

5 lb Hunt Jemima Fleur

4 rolls Prim Toilet Tissue only ...............

Our Darling Cream Style Corn 2 cans for ....

Regular Dial SOAP .....................................

No. 303 <an Kuner Kraut 3 cans for only ....

2 lbs Banner BACON only ..........................

12 at. Borden s Wedge CHEESE ........ only

AlUmeat FRANKS per lb ........................

.........WE GIVE FRONTIER SAVING STAMPS

See our nice selection of premiums in our S o-e 
★  Double Stamps on Wednesday . . . Buy and SAY

Line Grocery A. d 
Market

Plenty of parking behind the store; come in and sh 
«with as ..........  WE DELIVER PHONE lit

29c
4 lb Pail 69c; 8 lb Pail $1.35

Armour's or Wilson's"'

Salad Dressing, Pint Jar

Blackberries 19<
303 can "Walce"

BEANS 3 for 35c
No. 2 can "Diamond" Pinto

Flour $1.89
25 lb "Kimbell" Pillow Case

sun1
TALL KORN

Bacon 37 c

beef roasts 43c
n i h  il I I N ^ V

Kraft, 8 ox. fottio

Choice cuts per lb TIDE 28c

i 19c GREEN BEANSI
—  4 For Hi

••• furl Sausage 29r
Chopped beef 29i 1 *" “ “*

fit nit hams 31c
FRUIT (OCKllAIL 23c ___ Whole or Half per lb

303 can " Del Monte" FRYERS
TRADE WHERE MA SAVES MONEY FOR PA

Large Bex

Whole, Vertical foe. Blue Lake 

303 cans

OATS 46c
3 lb MOTHERS

OLEO lb 18c
£2» M EA T S

KIMBE'.LS Cheese lb 49c
SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

S l ic e d  bacon 4  lb $1
Tro ■ Pack . . . Best bargain in West Texas

BEEF ROAST, choice cuts, home killed lb .....  33c

DRY SALT JOWLS lb .....................................  10c

BANANAS per lb .........................................  12c

MELLARINE Swift's Honey Cup 1 2 gallon only 50c 

Spuds 10 !bs cello bog only .............................45c

Spaghetti and Meat Balls, Shelf Boy Ardee 300 .... 21c 

Face Soap, Palmolive 4 bars for low price of 31c

Carnation Dry Milk 3 qts. size ..........................29c
BLEACH. W. P. guar t.................................. 17C

BEETS, White Swan, Sliced. 303 cans ..... 2 for .... 25c

....FRESH FRYERS AND HENS ....

ALWAYS FRESH FRYERS and HENS .

JACKSON'S

Card of Thanks

U> wish to take this opportunity 
of thanking our friends and neigh- 
hois of their sympathy and comfort
ing expression* of love at the time 
of the lo** of our loved one Our 
special thunks for the beautiful 
flower*, the food and the comfort
ing words of Bro Stewart and the 
mush of Mr Well* and the choir 
May (¡od hies* you Mrs. U. C. 
Itain* and children.

CASHWAY STORE
N®rf,V T on Hi9*way 87 rnone zx-
We Give Frontier Saving Stamps -  Double Stamps 

Every Wednesday '
★  Open 7 Days A Week Until 10 p. m.
I hJ>J ! or* Where You Come 4s y°u Are 

Our CASH prices con SAVE you $$ ... try u> .......
L Tour Business Appreciated -  Stop And See Us

New Moore News
Mi and Mrs. Joe Rogers spent 

Sunday witli his parents. Mr and 
Mrs. T H Rogers

Mr and Mr* Letov I.ockwood and 
baby are home front a visit with her 
parent* in Arkansas

Teddy and Rodney Rogers of 
Seagrave* spent three days last 
week with their grandparents. Mr 
und Mrs J F Rogers jr

Mr and Mrs. Bill W-llson of 
Enoch* and their daughter, Mrs. 
Don Corby and bahv of Brownfield 
visited Mr and Mrs Jack Wilson
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Bobby Lester and 
children of Welch visited her par
ents Mr and Mrs Ted Rogers Sun
day. .

Mrs Charlene Kuene of Rpaten- 
burg i* visiting her sister Mrs F H 
Conrad and family.

Mr and Mrs E O Smith and San 
<lra and Mr and Mrs Raymond Wil 
eon spent Sunday with Mr and 
Mrs Casey Hownds and family at
Slaton,

N'ell and Nila Reah Blair spent
Sunday with Margaret Hoskins

Mr and Mrs Lawrence Rogers of , 
He (graves visited his parents Mr. ! 
nnd Mrs J F Rogers. Jr Friday

Rurna arid Donna Rogers and 
. .  had supper with Frnnc
rnone ZZ4 Ho *'• . Tuesday nite

Visiting Mr nnd Mrs E It Con- 
1 and boys Sunduy were Rev 

ind Mrs. D Zimmerman of !,•- 
mesa Mr and Mrs Lester Conrad 
of Lubbock Vtr and Mr* || Y Con- 
ryd of here. Mr and Mra Charlie 
Mentx and family of Hparenburg
?inr an<* M' n Httse and fam 
Ilf of Hparenburg.

TUNA 19i
Van Camps, Grated Style

LONGHORN

llfi'l roasts 47

TREET 33c
Armour Star 12 ex. can

Home killed beef

Banner Bacon 39<

Notebook Paper 19<
per lb

25c pkg.

LARD 49c
Armours, pure• 3 lb ctn.

Pet Milk 2 large 
cans 25c

$ $ $ $ $ $ $ * <  
SILVER DOLLAR 

THRIFT STAMI 5

Mansell Bros Co.
ODonnoll, Innas

$ $ $ $ $ $ $ : > $ $  ;*$

★ ★  WE GIVE DOUBLE SILVER 

DOLLAR THRIFT STAMPS ON 

•  EVERY WEDNESDAY 0

MANSELL BROS
SPECIALS FOB FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

NF SO FREE DELIVERY P H O N E  1


